
,Ite hl . Warehouse to 'the
I 11111 kilpeently .e..iiiii. , Mr. IL CI. Serford,dircal,'r lntOglfelll4 old atsod, whsle-bn fa alwaysaiepared to at •

e t tilyn.n;:ity tl :thy nrJers iit-his tine. and I, y Fillet at.
te•ohtolits Ml the details of thehilsiness of an UndertakerliAdoto trit polilir confi fence... Ho will tie prepared
at • las to provide Ileari,ei, 010rs. C la-es andeiir 4*0 104,i1e on Ilse iIIGA I iheral thin's. Calls front the•iiiiiiito --- aitendi.d In.

in -mine linildint with hls ware
need his aervlcessin ty hind him

REV. JOHN Ri.ACK.D. D.
REV. ROISERT BRUCE. D. D.
REV. EAYCEL tVILEIAMP, D
RCP. 3031['H KERR.
REV. J APES DAVIS,
ARE. R. P. SWITT.

•OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
tfl R AV A TE DBE.% S E. —This

I y liti.nerous. They are those
ly aimostihere. Printers, work.
inc cutters, bnkers, white lead
,ri. or M 53 Illlbitrl to dimnsc ar•
• their constitution. The only
ie, is the occasional use of a
from the circulation alidelele-
,hem by the bowels. 'Tonics
,as they only ;of off the evil

jak„,.... day to mike it more fatal. The use of 0 randreiles Pills4 :7e', .-

''' ratif insure health, tutesuse they lake all Impure matter
-';'.. ---- 'Oat of the Mond; and the body is not weakened but~,'2.--, 41yenettetted by their operation, fur these valuable Pills

• .•-: ::46,• de not yoree,but they asUsi nature, and are not oppzsed.t'''
',,,'•,-.'' bdi harmonize with her.4;:,,..•k ," -- Rohl nt'lltr. nranclreth's Offye, No. 93 Woo.l street,

'..•?' :".111.tisburstu. Price 25 cents per boy, with full directions.
!-Az'' ''t 'AI IRK—The only place in Pitisborgh where the

.t. 1 1' agmuiNE Pills en nbe obtamed.is the Doctor's own (tr.t.l
erszti: 'All- -tee, N0.94 Wood street, sep 10
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. WM. MIDDLE, Sargeon Dentist, hasreturned to
his old at•ind, No 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can he consulted any hour 'during the day,
4rdlit tat profession. serf 10

BULB.4,ssale LIME, a superior an! irle,lot7J.G.- A.G^IRDON,
sm s s--siep 13 N0.12 Water street.

~`F`: ~'~

La ! what inak:s your ieeth so unusually white?Quoit' Jos`i's dulcinia to lion Collier night,To make yours look sc., with a grin, replied Josh,I've broughtyou a bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,'Pis the best now in wte, so the VIM ertOkS say.And since they have tried this, east all others awayRut to proveit the hest, to make the teeth shine,Look attain, my dear :a', at the lustre of mine.Then try It Is great tooth wash,The Tealterrr toollt wa.h.
And see if this Tooth Wash of Thoin's is not fine.
Hawing 160 Dr. "Ttiorti's lea 6,vey Poothand become toquatilled wirh tire ovlreilients ofits compo•silicon, 1 cheerfully say, t ronsulet it one ofthe mfe, ,t, asIt is one ofthe most plen:ant Troth Wasl es nn‘v in use,Pittsburgh sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, 0,11,i'l•1 take pleqetire in staling, having made lISP of" Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," II t.t it is One of the: he., den-Wilkes in use. Being in a liquid form, it comb nes neat.ners with convenience. White it cleat, ,es the enamelarid rcumves the tartarfrom the teeth, i r perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly ,leairahle. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.The underditoed have ii ,ed "Tho-tt's Compound 'PeaBerry Tooth Wasti,"and have found it to be an extreme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a main salutary Wk.ence over Mc Teeth and Grim.; preserving those indis-pensable members from premature decay, preventing, the—aCCUinglritiun ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hal,.in; thoroughly tested its virtues, We take niellintre le re-commend:mg it to lire public, belieeing It to be the best SI,tlrieofthe kind new in use.

At RORER TSON, JAMES P JACK..T )7 PEEBLES, CHAS R SCULLY,
DARRAGH, WA, JirCANDLESS,.NUORIIEJID. JAS S CRAFT.
L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THOBN. A Onlhecs•
aftd Chemist, Na. 53 Market street: Pittsburgh; andat WI the principa Druggists', and Tut! le's M.dical A gen .ay, Fourth street. sep

INTERESTING C ETREperfs;nied byDr.Steapte'sJ. Camp/mad Syrupof Prunes feirgisiana,or IFild.Oker.ry. Raving made use ofthis invaluable Sysup in my family,which entirely cared eby-chlid. The symptoms werealvffrof phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
_oustant Amish, spasms, convulsions, ifrc,

ad given upail hopes ofits recovery until-Wised to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.
seeing-theedecla it had upon my child, and con•

lig to make the came trial upon myself, which en.relieved sue ofacough that I was afflicted with for
"*.rs Any person wishing to see me ran ra at

in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY
call the attention of the 'public to the numerous
lee which have. been In circulation In our paper

others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
.a'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—Wc have

be original errlifleates. and have no doubt but they
:.from truly grateful hearts, exprevirive or the benefitsthey have received from that valuable compound.
we acquaintances who have frequently used theAleine. who ran 'peak with-confidence of its-day CAran leis.

tit.ow ernzeirs:—With sincerity I would advise
ewe and all, Nutt sick and well, always to have af Dr Swmrtire'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

hous9-4t is Invaluable in eases of emergency.
Splttintr, of mood. Asthma, attacks of violentwhich is often the cause of spitting of blotto,acrvous Affections, which occasionally comeright, and various other causes, producing great

sudden colds from improper exposure. which
ten let run to an alarmit*• event, for want of

I being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.uses Compound zz)rnp of Wild Cherry repeateily
family, an/ alsvays with marked success—l can

.rend it with "roolidence as being one of the best
ly, medicines which has ever been offered to the
e.--Sapirday CAroniele.
Id by Wm. Thorn. ‘t'holevale 4. Retail, only riceni
Itsbargh. N0.53 Markel Street. see 10
,NNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON

CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

DRNRING—On Friday. the3oth oflast month, about
stk at nis.ht, the Planing,Groovittz.and Sash Man

owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co. with a . lark
ofdressed and antlressed lumber, was all consu

ire.
Safe which I honehl of yon some rime hock

most eano,rti situation dot Ind the firc,and
ly red hot —I am pleased I inform yott It wasIke elcwe of the firs,nnd all the hooks, papers,-this Is the beet rccoinmendallon I can give off yeur.safett. •

CHOM A S m COTT

PILKINGTON'S'rivalled Blacking,Ael ur. ED and sold whole -tale and retailSnurr one door below Smithfield.

SUTTERIN' ORTII , Auctioneer and Commis..Merchant, I,oriuillr
. RP., will attend lo tlIal Estate, Dry Goodx,thotorim.g, rurnlinre,liar sales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri

14., at YO o'clock, A. M. Gashadvances made
sell t 0

H' <N.ulaJ~_~.~'

ell tillteesittoe:UAL sysAmtate9L-
Tß,WTOß.lnestintalt e. It n t only esreatusickler, hutgives no addittonal pant. nor !mites attest. Fire)* paidlively remitted harmless. (010 Nisbet, Offered Pis'months to any person retttrit int an empty hor„ and !sryil.:that all agony on antM ming is not extracted 1 a few mintr .,,, yet nut one from ;hansom% oftrials shwa has claim-ed the honus.) Parentsanxinu.ltTerrardagaluatgeneraand save time, formae and life, and preventt heiroffspring from heing disfi2nred by burns, or I vensmall pox pm:tales, (it possessing the enviable power toreplace theeellittary organs destroyed.) can do so by oh.tinning t"is inimitable salve. Many deegly burnt caseslu the city ran e e seen, and oneentire face burnt over andwounded three distinct times in the same spot while healing, yet in no Case can be traced the least cicatrices ormark! For allJtinds ofhurts its rapid soothing effectsareimportantteven sore eyes. all inflamationsand broken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,elf clearing the skin ofpimples, removing chafe,ere., willAnd it indispensable. One using only will forever Final •Ilah it thesoTereign HSALALL quality. After thit a 0tiec, beads of tunnies allowing torture for months,andultimately dt.torted features, can never wipe away re•mooch, justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglectingto triumph over flue.

'Entered accordins toact ofCongrews. A.D. 1841, byvoinst -Tk ¢ Co in the Clerk'soirtc. ofthe DistrielCounof the United stales for the Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only genuine
Comstock 4. Co., wholesale Druggists, N. York, have hecome the sole wholesale agents for Mr. QatHey, In Amer'ca for 20 years. AS orders moat he addressed la, themThe gennine only to he had at TUTTLE'S idedicaAgency, 86 Pcntrth street, Nov 15

Pittsburgh Lard Oil 31Catiullictory.
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CONST4NFL Yon hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits offensive qualities, and one third cheaper, man.ufactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st,,
nearly opposite the Post Office- IL C. EDGY.

Jan 4,1843.

trzp RICE's
,:.,-9_O_I7G}FcAND •

lilts is a safe and certain cure for Coughs, ColdsAsthma, Sore Throat, Pains and Weakliest of theBreast Whoopink Ceurh. Hoarseness, irritation alertsThroat, and many diseases leading In the Cansonsprian
y it —only of per roll—prepared and sold Whole-sale and Retail hy 11. 'l'. PRICE, Confectioner, Federal

...\ Regheny City, and the principal Druggists ofPitts.imrq li.
Be sure you rusk for Price's COropeurfid Cough Candy

tiny 17—,f.

I BERT PORTER,Attorpet. at Lats.—Officeon I he corner of f• or 1i and Bmilhfleid sts. sep 10- -

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory.And Huusc Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood

Street, near sth
111111", Subscriber having romrletrd his arranerrnc•ntsI. at hi! new stand, k now prepared to offer to hisfriends, and the nubile, II iiirt!P and rolllllllPie :I.SOf t 1110111of Looking Glasses, and floike.furulAiing

(at priers to suit the tinges )
Pier and Mantel Glasses In Gill and MnbnranyFrames, urine most approved and sui.erior orkinan-ship,

Glasses with 1. 2, 3 4 and 3 drowers.
Common. stained, fluted, and p Ilar warnedsnilah'e for Merchants, (nr ilto.r wan( Inacheap 21a.uus )Japanned Waitercaud Trays oball colors and pnitrrn..Ivory ItanJie K tee= and Fotks. in sells or dozens,Ruck and Bane handle Table, Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Pork*, do.

Britt.mia 61e..:11 1. rt and CofTre Setts (au
Perim wiart).)

A wrrican oEarl u do, lu Deus, or sin:le piecesCermai, Sliver Trn and Table Spoons,Silvt r Ida]ed :1 nd lirasn Candlrs, 16(4, Snuffers do.Rroionia Metal Lamps, for buroisig Sperm or Lard Ott.Rrasm d Wirr Fire Finders. (various patterns.)Fire S.hovr Is and l'ooe‘. eland lions,
Willi a variety of oilier articles too numerous to men-tion, all ofwhich will lie offered at the lowest cash oilPd.(

N.B. Port raii,Miniainreond other Framing done nt the
shorteAt nniiee, repairing orall kinds attended to. Look.ineGinso plates.hy tne taz nr Pin:le light. Prints for Fra.MiWf, enn•tantly on hand

fen 23 THOS. A HILLIER
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teininefiew::ll4llsnettflla ( theewith Ins iiiimens's Pmts. they isBaty butsafely remove silasparities from the blood, add no caveof sickness eau affect the human frame, that dose tele-M wed rills do not retiree as much la medicine can do.Cold, and coughs are vote benehtled by the Brandre,ltPills than by loam's,' and canales. Very well, per-llamas penally's, hut worth nothing as eradicators ofdiseases from the human system. The Besnoerrn Pictscure, they do not merely relieve, they cure diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all slitticient Pills.
CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.

Stec Stec, Jamtary 21, 1843.Doctor Bercpcaii4 Brandretit—llouoted Sir: °whiz toyou a deli of gratitude that money cannot pay, I ninindured to make a ptiblic aeknowledgemhnt of the benefitmy wife has derivedfrom your Invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this wintershe was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much eo that we became alarmed, an d sentfor the doctor. Daring hisatiendance the painand swelling increased to an alarming degree, and in three weeksfrom Its first commencing it became a running soreShe could get no rest at night the pain Wu so great.—Our first' Doctor attended tier fur six months, and shereceived co benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. Be said if Swag healed up it would be her death, but he appeared to be at aloss how to proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the meet terrible tortures. We therelbre soughtother aid Ina Botanical doctor, who said when he firstraw it that he could aeon core the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he give her no relief,and acknowledged that It ladledall hisThus we felt after having tried daring onewhole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians in yam, Inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continued '
sofferlns. Underthese circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget thle Pills.determinedto fairly ter their curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the Diet few doses afforded great relief of thepain. Miele one week, to the astonishment of our-',elver and every one who knew ofthe case. l he towellingand the inflammation began to emigre so I het she felt quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the naanngentent of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. In a tale overtwo months from the she first commenced the useofyour invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher'itealth better than It had been in (mites number ofyears before. I send you this statement after "we 3reiretest ofthe mire. considering it only an act ofPasties toyou and the public a' large.

We are, with much gra nude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY ¢ ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Boloolcol Doctor pronouncea the are can-reruns. and finally said no good coned be done. milers thewhole ofthe flesh was cut off:and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yeac,„pills. which saved us from all farther misery, and forwhich we hope tbe thankful. T. E. L.Or."-Sold at 25eente per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having epon it two sig-natures of Dr. Brandret A. Bo each box of the genuinehassle signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and threeBrandrAlli noon it.
The, only Mice in rillebnrgli where the real Bran&rift rills ran be oblained, IS the Doctor's own office,No. 93. Wood street, hrt ween 51h and Diamond t leyMark the gentilne lirandreth rills can never be obtainedin any drug store.
The following are the only agent,appointed by Dr. RRrantireth, for the valeta his Vegetable Universal Purrin Allegheny mint :

PRINCIPAL Oratcx. Nn 9R. Wood street. PittsburghMr. John Glasa—Allethenv,
Robert Donean—litrildwzham.
C. F. Wellt—El4.lheilitown.
N. Rowland—M'Keesnort.PressTy Irwin—Pleasant
John Johnston—Nohlestown.
Chessman ¶. Spaulding —StewarlstownArden Connell—Ctirdon.
Robert Smith Porter--Tnrentom.George Power—Fairview.
haunt R Conn— Plum township.
hnniel rs'eate, —Fart Liberty,
Edward Tlintopson—SViikiosthurah
Wm 0 Ilunter—Allen's autr 23. 1843

Judson it. Flanegin,ATTuRNEYS .1T LAW. Stithl4l.l4l near 7th strret.Celle Thom made on mode ate Irrinf. PrlittinraN~~r widows ,of old eoldiere tinder the tale set of von-
f:reett. obtain rd. rapes and drawinga for the ['went of-

IlfPIMred. soar 17 v.

It emoval.A.IIIcCaI.W.4IO.V. FASUIONARLF: Boor xvi)
S!/OF. MAKER, wonld respectfully Inform hipfriends and the politic, that he has removed hid e"tahlahment to the new buildings on Market pt. one dootram the et.rner of 3rd street, cronet,* Dr. Stay.er's,where he Is prepared as heretofore to receive orderstrot- the manufacture of Roots and Shore, and to makethem In A style not t unward by any establishment inthe city, Hi. r rice, are moderate to pull the time', andthe workmanship ofall his ertirles will he wa ranted.A share ofpublic patronage id respectfully requested.mar 23-,3wd.

1)R. E. IRERRITT, DENTIST, Officein SieitAkelleses Reeird and Titird sis., flours o1104101.14/ liven 9 A. M. vill 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufaet-rer Procetain and Mineral teeth.Dentists tan be supplied by the 100 or single lrelb• Block"or teeth wtth a beautiful cum In full sets, or partsof setts, will he made to order at the obortest nOtlce, byforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. 4lso,for sale a few machines whit emery wheels for sandingand fnlos mineral teeth 90 useful to the Dentist—allwilily sold low for cash. dee rt.

pILJ:B cured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrengthening and Otrmso Aperient PillsDr.Darlich—Deor Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from pal for the sole of your medicine, Iformed an aconainiancewl h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. Fo, eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frennent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she enmmeneed using your Pills, and wellperfectly cored. Yours, ar e. JAMES R.KIR BY

October 3, 1840. Chamherabog, 144rrOdice and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samnel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10
INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Merehandize and Produce to and fromPittsburgh, Phllade/piha, Baltimore, New York andRoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Block ofthis line consistsofnew large Tidewater boatswilt expressly for tills route, with ail the modern ins•provementi in best building; of a supet•bendant supplyoffirst rate cars on the Portage Railroad; and a At II supply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.ween Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will beconducted by sober, Industrious and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will be paid on all goods

Intended to be shipped from Pitieburih to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York or Boston, and consigned to JamesDickey* Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Wayneeta, and will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.
All Goods and produce intended to he shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rari-tan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,will be received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this point.Shippers nre invited to examine the stoat ofthis lineand Judge for hemselvcs, heforeshipping lig any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, theproprietors heing determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-

mers and prosperity °Moirline.
Insurance can be elfrciedcheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the West"-

MPH I CTORS.
Hart, Andrews 4. MeKeirer, from Philadelphia and Sal.timnre to liollidayshnrg.
Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to PittsburghAGENTa.Hart, Andrews 4- aleKever, PhiladelphiaCider, Celston 4- Co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg .Jame Patterson, Johnstown.

James Dickey 4- co. ritishuroi

Conveyancing.JAMES BLAKELY,tontinnes to execute all kinds ofwritings. ,ueh as Deeds, Mortgages, Apprentkes In.dentures. Articles of Partnership. Letters ofAttorney,Wille,4c. 4', in a neat and legal manner,and at bettorormer charges, at his old stand Penn street, near title Stliward market house. . fhb, 25.

MHO

Otri - " '*, 11, /PsitrtilbrOtre; 73 ettireis4olrikoViterif frstitkitsid sts.
.4110,4aainfretin'the earner of Wood greet. CoeInanity on hand an assortment of 100ready madeCOFFINS, ofevery Mac and description; coveredones, With Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black.t' alatilliPoplar, and Pins COffirl3.ALSO.PIBIES neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages(unlined; Graires procured; and all services renderedthat friends may reqnbe.

A credit given in all ra=re, either orcoffinsor carriages,requested. HENRY B BAR ES, Undertaker.
t,ep 10
URGICA I. INSTRUMEN•I•S! ISCHIGICA I. INSTRUM ENTSI— r. McCarthy, Cutler and Eterlyiralfristrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePest Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE HOLDEN SHEARS.)rhysiclans. Dentists and Druggists can have their In•struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always nn hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectrally solicited.
N. B. Allarticies warranted of thebest quality. andJobbing done as usual sep 10

ALLEN !CRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 96, Carner of Wood and Third Street., Pittsburgh Pe.Gold, Silver, end Solvrttt Ronk notes, bought and sold6111)1 thetka on the Eastern cities, for wile. Dualnotes and bills, collected.
•

Co.,PirtsharzEPis, Wm.Bellt• John D. Davis, FLorenz. J. Faintest Co., Joseph Woodwell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John H. Brown4- Co. Cincionati, 0., James M'Candless. Bt. Louie.NO., J. B. i'd'Donald. Loxisoillt, W. H. Pope. Esq.Fresl Bank Ky.. Pep 10
REMOVAL—The undersigned hegsleave to informthe public, that he has removed from his old stand.to the corn.v of Penn and St. Clair st s., opposite the Etchange lintel, where he has fittedup a large Piano FORT'Wang Roost. and now offers for sale the most splendidassortment of Paso, ever offered in this market.

ills pianos consist of di.ferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished and mo-deled. and constipated throughout of the very best materials,which,ftor durability. and quality oflone, as wellas ioueb, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenherr.
A • he himenlarged his manufactory, and made arrangemews to supply the Increasing demand for this hour's

ment, he Arspeetfully requests those Intending to per.chase to call and, :amine his assortment before purchasing elsewhere. as he Is determined to sell Lows', forcash, than any other establishment east or We'll of themountains. P. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,sep 10 Opposite she Exchange Hotel. Pit tahorgh. PA

ARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills.
IssaTIFICATIII.—Leiter from the Don.

-tan"Hiroo County, Ease Tennessee, NemberofContress.
WaltallICITON, July Sit IR3B.sir—Since i have been In tills city I have used some 01your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and Pali*faction, and believe it toben mast valuable remedy. Oneof my :onsiltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tennessee, wrote tome in send him some. which I did,and be has mpinyed it very successfully in his practice.ard .ay• It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your :teem atthis place," think• you would probably like an avg.,. 1..Tennessee. If so, I woold recommend Dr. A Carden. nsa proper permit I, officiate for the sale or your celebratedmedicine. Shoot(' yon commission hint be is wllliter to

art for you. You can •end tile medicine by :tier to therare of Robert King * Sons. Knoxville county. Tenn,.,see, or by land to Graham dr Houston. Tazewell. Ea.tTennessee. I have no doubt but If yow had agent., h.sevr rat counties In En•t Tennessee, a great deal of medi•rine would he sold. lam actin_ to lake some of if homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether yon would like nn agentat Montville. Fullivan County. East Tennekin e; I ran t•ei?nate of the merchants to act for you as I live near there. ''funs respect rutty,
A R ADAM kl 'CI. ELLA N•of Tenn,ssee.Forsale lVholerale and Retail, by

FELT CRS. A2.ni.Nn. O. Won't si rye, ,irpinwgernml

DR. WILLIAM EvANs.s SOOTHING sYRUc—Thil, In 'llll.le remedy has preserved hundred-when thought 1111,11 recovery. f 0111 f00111.114011•1. As SllOllas Ihe Syrup I. rtel'hed on the gums', the r hied wiii err' ver. 'Fhis ',refine:lt Inn is so Innocent, so eflicarInns. and sopleasant, I hat nochild 10'1 refuse In let It. gun's he rubbed with it. When inlaid:rare:lt the al. or n.vte monthstion'lltere I. no appearance of teeth. one bottle of lbs.Syrupshould be tt-rd to open the pores. Farentsever he wllhow the !tyro', in the nursery where thereare young children, for ir a rbild wakes In the night withpain in the gum.. the Sy nt p immediately
2 i yen ease. Inopent” thepore., and henling the 2eim4; thereby prevent.ing Cowin deem.. Fevers, 4.e. Far Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SEI.I.ERS. A:P111/cep 10 Mn, 20. Word street. helots. Second

COUGHS, COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The seaeon for the above complaints is now nt nd allpersons who are .ithiected to the inclemency of thewealbeceare respettfully informed that they ran hod.COVIRT's B•Lis or Lira which is nell known to havecored TnorsAnns. who were in the last stages ofC6s •tviaption. Certificatesran be proiWer dof its wonderfucores.
TAvt.on's assess or Ltveitwoa: Is another reined)tor Liner Complatits.Cenogho and Colds. II comes highIy recntr mended byall who have wed it. and is pleasantto lake. and speedy in effecting a cure.
Prier's Hos.* HOV PID CANDY.--Tilld IS a highly valuableand pleasant medicine; it ivill effect a povitive and certaincure for C•ll,ol.Caldlt, CORSlfillpiio3l.and is an effectualcure for the Wrtoortito Corona. Thus Ise very pleasant medicine, all are fond ofIt, and children neverrefuseto take st; its cure is sore and positive. The subscriberhas a certificate of A!cncy direct from J. Pease 4. son,so t Imre canbe noidOstake. All persons whoare effected.are Invited to cell sad ltvz delay, for the time to takemedicine isat the commencement,
All the above medicines can always be proenre‘nWaoLas•ce me RETAITIII

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. festrtA street

TO FEMALES.—There Is a large class of Females inthlseity who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupti lons oblige Item,are a 'reeled with costivenesswhich gives rise to pelpltaikin at the heart on the least ex.ertion, sense of !warlords extending over the-whole head.intolerance of tight and sound .an Inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially altermeals when any exertion fa used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield, atonce to a few dosesof the erandreth Pills The occa.stonel use of tilts medicine would saves deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Bramireth Pills just befbre dinner, are °ten foundhighly beneficial; many use them mry_advantageously lathis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition enliven the spirits, Impart clear.nem to the complexion, Purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-andreth's Ofilre. No. 98 Wood street,Phishursh—Frice 25cenit per box, with Dill directions.1111 A RE—The only place is Pittsburgh, stchere theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Offlee. No 98 Wood street. ern 10

L IVER COMPLAINT cured by Abe use of Dr. Mar.itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills,Mr. Wm. Riehardr, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cared ofthe abovedistreasint disease Ria symptoms were painand weirhttn the left side, twee ofappetite, vomiting,acideructations, a distension (gibe stomach. sick headache,furredtongue. countenance changed ton citron rotor, dull.culty ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended with a-rough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.rancement of the functions of the liver. Mr.Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. florlich's Medicine, which ternrinn.ted in effecting a pe-feet cure.
Principal Office, 19 Nortir Eighth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale In Pittsburgh by Barnoti Frew, corner of Liberty and Wood streets. Pep 10

BARON VON HUTCHELE't HERB PILLS._These Pills are oomposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impute() orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether of the skin, the parts situated internally, or tbeextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from theblood, there is a consequent lacrease ofevery seefietion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent,or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich any heve taken place Is corrected, all °bettor.Maniere raptured, the Mond lagurifted. and the bodysonnies ak Ist.tkftl Cate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Re-tailby , R E SELLERS, Agent,imp 10 sre2 1 Wood at. below Second
,•AALLErs PAIN EXTRACTOR •h certainlyihe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, '4.c.. everinvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor sealded—this will heal them immediately, withoutleaving any wait. Every family should have a box intheir house, no oeeshould be without it.—Every onewho has tried it recommends it. To be bad only atTUTTLE'S:B6 Fourth street., don a-

.

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.
ACE now known to thousands as a most extraordina•ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-
trovertible fact oftheir coring DYSPEPSIA. Will tholecoffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effects of Maid Pills, and if theydo not hear them more warmly prated (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them not buy them. Inthese few remark., all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will he said or their merits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable meml•ers ofour community.

Read the following certlfieate :tree by a respectable
citizen ofAllogbeny city, and arrested by ore ofihriudg.ea ofthe Court 'ofCommon Pleas of A Ileglieny to.

ALLICOHINT Clrr, Janu4ry 9, 1343•Di. BROM.
Dear Sir—t have fora number of years past been af-Meted with a severe and almost constant Heitache.a-rising from derangement ofstomach end bowels and al.though I have oaken nearly every kind of Mediche re-commended for its core, have never derived any mate.rial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.Ii Dyspeptic tills, I have not taken mine Iwo briars andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distremingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the bed medicine I have ever used.

Yours, Respectfuity,
J B. TURNER.I am aequa.n:ed with Mr, Tarne-, I have no hesitatioa In certifying that I consider the materttoals of Mr .T. reprinting Dr. Brodies F.lls. as entitled .to the mostperfect ■nd entire confidence. HUGH DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Srodonlan PllEstablishment Pittsburgh Pn ;an 1 by all authorised a.

genie throughout the Union
Alley city Jon 91845 }an 18-1 y

ams'Patent "Haughphy"-
lIAVE now been before

the public 3 years du.
ring which time several
thoosam:s have been sold
and in daily use, We are
confident of being smonlned
in saying they are the hes!
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any waY you 'fix IL'
Several modifications are
madeto suit lie foncy of
wives nod the purses of
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

rit the manufactory.--
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Platform Scales
Them genuine articles, of all sizes. and most improved

varieties,constantly on Land and for sate at very inducedprices by the tnar.tifacttirer 1, R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2. I•'ront between Ro.s and Grant ste.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
Upholstery Furnishings.

1111/1E subscriber respectfully informs his Friends and
1 We Puldic that he has just opened the store No'

SO Fifth street. near the Exchange Dank, and adjoining
Mr I D Williants'arneery—where he intends to mono-
facture in the hest style, and have 14.114 for at a full
asmrtment of the first quality of Uphalsterw Furnish•
iota, sut•h as Hale, Shuck and Straw Mattresses, Feath-
er Ftedv,•Sa(kings, ilte.vvhlch he tv i I sell for Cash at near
ly lOU per cent less than former prices.

ALSO; Sofa,.emirs, etc Upholstered, carpets midt.
and Cut tains arranged after the newest fashions—All of
which he Wren. to execute in a manner unequaled In
this orunsurpassed In ony ether city.

mar 20 ly JOHN T. STHWelliTi

vis

.7...'%,,1t..2,:::',:; -,z.

.'...-- '',,..:.-,-''''-'''

-kftc . 440.-5-.-

UNITED. STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Trarisportotion of Xerollandizo and Predate
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL ANDPITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4- IidcANULTY respectfully Inform the publie that they have coin:rimed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public. Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStale ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads. Individoms owning Portable Boats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete with companTs.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Four SectionPortable Bouts, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known a• enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally. to require comment; suf-fice it to say. t hat the detention, lose.eeparatiov and damnagree Goads, invartably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed
The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,ofbeing Well ventilated and coal In simmer; which pre-vants Flourfrom satirist, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.
Devine 41 IbleAnn'tr, standing asthey ds.between theowner's °flood/and the Boatmen who carry them, andi.gaally Interested In protecting the Interims ofboth, willmake no.promiscs to thr public they will not faithfullyperform.
They irenow prepared to receive and forward Produce-tu Philadelphia. Baltimore. New York, and Bostonin the shortest time, and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other Lines,bot always stand readyto carry out the principleanf their Line, and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.
(0-Togive ondonbted•security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effeeted.by which •Ilmerchandlze shipped by this Line will beInstilled vOllllll any additional expense to the owner.Devine 4- Met nolt y will receive all produreconsignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to SteamBoats and forward the sirne withont delay to Philadebphis, Baltimore. New York, and Easton without anycharge for advancing. or commission.

DEVINE k McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, PrimburzhTHOS BORRIDGE, Agent,

272 Market ore( t,Pluilneelpitia
MOORE k CHASE Agents,

Nnrch 10, 1'42 75 Bowler's Wharf, Baltimore.

A FEW MORE STILL.JOHN ArCL" SKEY. theold orisinal, has on hand theo,t splendid assortment of Malin: ever offeredWes Nry stock larse, and lam disposed In Fell at theow. t posisible price Myatt:etc E,t heavy, and a 3 the sea.con hadvancinq, I will sell at tower prices than ever. 1sk only she pleasure of a calf, feetinz confident th.,t
ok is sufietent, flew:re of Counterfeits. rememberTH F.F. RIO DOORS, and the SIOX IN THE.VE.4I XT. nov 23, 184

WILLIAM ELDF:R, Attorney at Law; Office inRikewrifi's Ittiliding, 'early opposite. the Newentirt Itiiiise.nn Grant street. sep
---•NEW A LA MODE.rritiE nedergigtird respeclintly inform the 10140 a11. after several years experience in the best shops inthe eastern cities. they have opened their New a la mode

in Third . one door ficith Market. and nearly oppusittfthe pmt office, where they are prepared to execute allnrdrie in the Ignoring line. in a manner unsurpassed
hy any other establishment in Mt city. Having made
arrangements for the reception of the most modern ity'eor (anions, gentlemen wishine clothes made In aglitterfor style, would find it to their interest to give them acall.

We wish the Witir to mulerstand that this Is not inended to tank among the folsome gull advertisements ofe day; ror an to style antworktnanshlp they ehallestgempetiti• n.
March d— dl y. SCULLY*. MONTAGUE.

ItE 11OVA
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to Nib. 64 Wood street, one door from thecorner of 4th, where they It.-ep on hands their usual DO
sortme. t of WALL PAPERS, for papering pastors, en.
Iries,chamhers.;tc, and a lso PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPER:A, BONNET ROA RDS, /te.all of whichthey offer for sale on accommodating is rms.frh 14, 1343.—dt f

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS
Caveat entered 9th June, 1842--Patent granted toBeii.l4min B.aniteih,2oth January, 1843.The extracts of which Brantireth s Pills are com—-mitted are obtained by this now patented proms,without boiling or aey application of hem. Th.: ac-tive pi ineiple of the herbs is thm.secured the sameas it is ie the

LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public should be cautions of medicines rec-ommended in advertistnents "mien from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely altering the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light,
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.- -

o*e- BR ANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thrusands who daily recront-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETIIPILLS are growing every day more popuhr, theirvirtues are extending their usefulness. The sink ofboth sexes are daily deriving benefit from themNo case of disease bin they can he used with advert.
tage. Blotchesor hind lumps of the skin they speedity cure so wish erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so with coughs and colds, an withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lipvand canker in the month, Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents perbox, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. Su each box of the Igenuine has six signatures—three Benj tinin Brand-reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.The rart.v PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sown Office, No 98 Wood street, between Fifthand Dismrnd Alley, Mark, the GENUINE BrandrethPi;ls can never be nbtait.ed in any DRUG mina.The billowing are the-ONLY-AGENTS appoint.ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the ssle of his Vegeta-ble Universal PHs in Allegheny County.Principal Office, No. 98 Wood st. Pittsburgh.Mr John Glass—Allegheny.

Robe, t Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F Diehl—Flizahethtown.
H. 'lowland—MeKt esport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Ilill.Jchn Johnson—No westown.
ClieeFrnan & Spaulding—Stewartstown
Asdell & Connell— Clinton .
Rnbert Smith Porter—Tarenturn..George Pouver—Pairviov.
David, R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Negley—East. Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.Wat. 0. Hunter--Alton's Mills. -

• -
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,EIHEsubscriber has just received his 1 stupply •

Landreth's Garden PeriP, constetiog In part 10/116
following kinds—all of the last year•sertrp it wan,u,s
rc twine:
Bearags Egg Plant, ParrolloiBeets, Endive, Pay,Leans, Kale, ,Pi,ppeir,

Leek, Pumplin, - Bror.corq,
W twee, Barbet, Berectrie,Mater Melon, IR hnbarb, . ,

, Cage
Nuak, e. Bahlary, Corral,
asturtitirn, Cauliflower, eltimeargyva,h, Celery, Okra,..Tomatoes, Cu, led Ci ere, Olsen*,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn. Mustard, (white sad brmira)&c. &e. dce.

Together with. variety ofPot k rirrret herbs and /wigs
seeds,

itrOrden for Feeds, Si Treem,kr. (rem CamiMemera and cri here !rill be received and promptly anemia*F. !SNOWDEN,
Isl 4 Liberty. find ofWeed O.

HATs—w. fr M. Donative Inform their friends nodthe public that they have commented mammilsollo•ring Hats. and that thty have now reality for 0401111their Store,l4BLiberty street, homes, Market awitaillistreet, an assortment of the very Lit Halt, *MOS Hiliftare ailerons to dispose of oft the cheapest and arist rimpute,..able terms. Their sleek toneat of the very btstCc—Beaver, Otter. Health', Castors. short Nat rill t"M.dia. Foraftd Silk Hats.
W. et M. Doherty are both reinter bred Hatltmllbeirhave had extensive experienceas Joarrievatea le grebe/estahlishments lithe country; their Hats are all pliesunder their own inspection. and they aware the Ohl%that nothing but the very ben ankles on the mot retonahle terms will be offered far ante. frep tal

EIT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker s CM.feet loner and Fruiterer, Federal street, aaar lNDiamond,dlligheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Oraa.Nata!calms, •uitahte for weddinan and potties, manafariaeodfrom the hest materials, at short notice.' novIS

LI AKai FIJK SALt.--The utirlerslgned offers far sal*bis farm, lying In Ito.s Township 411 miles hymns*
City of Pillshurgh, ronlalning 114 acres ofland60 a.e cleared and nude- fence, I mlsto 20 acres fhtmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple, • few Pescara/4Cherry trees—the improvements are a ..trge firarne-lsotalteontaining 19rooms wellfornishnl,calcutated for a l'arem e„ private Dwelling. A frame Para 28 by 60,stamthaxerm-ml, and stabling, sheds nd other nut housessaft-able for a tenement:-2;nod Gardens surrounded willscurran, hushes and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. in relation to the Pittsburghand A liesheny market, there is no plate now offered

sate with mon, inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pillohnrgh, the terms will he made moderate, firfurther par Ica larsapply to theproprietor al his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virzi. Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N. 0. if nol sold before the let of Ocloher next. Itwill he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to soft poreha-
SPIII. 11*Il 10
JAIDES HOWARD sr CO,. Mairafacturers .f ft',Paper. No. 18, Weed Street, Pitts:our:A, Pis.—Hare always on hand an extensive assortment of Sails.Glar,d and plant PAPER HANGINGS, 'Velvet andImitation Borders, of the la'rst style- and handsomepatterns, for papering halls, parlors and chamber..They manufacture and have or hand at all limes—Println2. Writin!. Letter. Wtappine and Tea Nper,B4lll•net and Fullers' Roatris—all of which they offer fur saleon the most arcommodaling terms; and to which Hwyinvite the :meat ion of merchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Rooks ofail kinds and the hest quality,tarlirMi Hooks, etc. always on hand and for oats as above.N. B. Rata nd Tarners'Seraps' taken In exchange.

11. S. KAGRAAV... ..........
...•..6XO. P. er.ut,rotr.

MAGRA W HAMILTON, Attorneys it Lay. bay.
removed-their Ofrire to the residenee of H.S. bta•

rinw.rin Fristcri si, two doors above Smithfield. rep 111
Ciartaysti, February .15. 1840.Dr. SW4Yreir—Dear ir:— Permit me to take the libertyof writing t.. ion at this lime ht rXtlrry2 my appro.billillifand to freol.tructrd to the tittrntinit of heads of familiesand others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup ofPrunus Virchiiana. or Wild Cherry Bark. 1.4my travels of late 1 Lave seen in a ?peat many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chi! ,dreot of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing.Wheezing, Chnakieg ofPhlegm, A sthmatic attacks, 4c;de. I should not have written this letter, finwe•et , satpresen• although 1 have fel it any duty to add nay tra.ll-
-ae. It for sonic time, had it not been for a latestance wherethe medicine above alluded to was Psirts-mental in restoring to perfect health an •only child,rtwhose ram was almost hopeless, in a family of my ae.quaintance. ••1 thank Heaven," said the doming moth.—

aamy child Weaved from the Jaws of death! 0 bowfeared the relentless ravazer But my child it safe! issafe!"
Beyond all !IDIOM. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup orti lid Cherry is the most IraInable medicine in this or anyother country. lam certain I ave witnessed more thatone hundred cases where it has been attended with coot.rave success. I ant using it myself in an obstinate at.tack of DrascAitis, in which it moved effectual in a vx.reedlngly s4ort time. considering the severity ofthe rasa..I ran recomend it In the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I would advise that no family should be witboatit; It Is very pleasant and always beneficial—worthdouble and often ten limes its price. The rubric are as.cured there is no quackery about it. R. Jsessow, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church.N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only anentfor Pitishordlt. No. S3. Market al rev. 'Pp 10

ABOON TO THE HUM AN ReccE!—"Dieeenteewhat wal destroy Life. and yea ars a great seen.Discover what will prolenz Life, and the wield will-calf you imposter."
•• There are faculties, bedilg and inteljectual, within
. with which certain herbs have affinity, and seer whiskthey have pourer."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Rernedyor Linlanenfe-,which, by Its extraordinary powers, abs etc Pain etSorenens; thns Sprains, Stiff Sinews, WhiteDnivellinpis:Rheumatic Paine, or Stiffness, Stiffness of, ties Jerkily.Tumors, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throat, ""

Crony, Contractions or the muscles, Scrofulous; en-largements. Tender Feet, and every description of Injury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human name, arecured or greatly relieved by his never•t• he imprint-4Welled remedy.
Catmint ...Jas.—The following letter from Major Gen-eral Sandford, as to the quoin les of the External Rem4sd.v. speaks volnmes:

New Yorta,Pelt. 9,1114 LDear Sir—Willyen oblige me whir another lossislitAsiryour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the boa of Ilhlohind Iha ye ever seen. It has cured entirely my Maliknee, abont which 1 was so uneaay.aad I base found Isproductive ofimmediate relief in several eases of Wet.nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, impyoungest child was telaed with a violent attack *revamp%which was entlrely removed In tossty atia,aes, by tad.bing her chest and throat Pretty with the Externs,' Itedt:edy. I think you ought to menu ibeinre this Liniment;for general use, instead ofconfining the use of It, as yen,have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.Di. B. BaAsnawre.24l Broadway, N. Y.
ErrFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, add atoffice ,No. SI Wood st reel, Pittsburgh. PRICE-5O cent*per bottle with directions. acre&

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-FACTORY.%NNE subscriber would respectfully inform the ...Mites*cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their dirirllies, that hehaa commenced manufacturing the artiele of Lard ONanti Candies. tie Intends making but one dhatlt3., whichwilt equal the hest made in the Union and not pornailedby the best winter strained sperm oil either roe iinsichlneryqe burning, without its offensive properties., and ono,third cheaper. TER' .4ROPY: IS WARIIIINTRD r 6BURN IN ANY TEMPER.BTURE. The ttokeeriher wishes to Impress distinctly on the plibllN *stud Motit is not Necessary to purchase any new (singled redline thatare daily palmed upon them as being . reqdll4l6 WWI Melard oil In. Persons wishing a pore and henllant lightcan obtain it by calling at the old stind,3:l street, wattsoppoghe the Post °Lei.
P. CBOLT.'rhea:lt:talon of Wholesale dialers, Ch urc hes aideniftlihs npeoftmy sonciitd.

B ...:411 the barrels will bear the manilattiiret'smum.. Jan2: 1343-4 C
10 BroEfLitieSpbiyrils TsrpeitipeitheisAdaicor ieteired sea

am: IL /1 Watecsajet. -


